Sample Study Questions: Team Up For Safety Quiz Bowl

1. Tor F The OSHA definition of a confined space has 3 specific criteria and all must be met prior to
be categorized as a confined space.
2. Using a ____ is the best way to measure atmospheric pressures within a pit:
a. Portable Monitor with hose and probe
b. Gas detection tube
c. Gas detection badge
3. T or F Engulfment occurs when a confined space has a narrow passage or equipment restricts
movement.– when a person sinks into the material contained in the confined space the answer given
is Entrapment
4. A 6 foot person will sink into grain past their knees and become helpless within __ seconds:
a. 5 seconds
b. 10 seconds
c. 15 seconds
d. 20 seconds
5. Recommended moisture content for short term (< 6 months) of clean corn with aeration
a. 16%
b. 18%
c. 15.5%
6. T or F a dust mask or cartridge respirator can help you with high levels of Hydrogen sulfide
present.
7. T or F manure is applied to over 16 million acres in the US.
8. The point of balance is normally at an animal’s:
a. Neck
b. Rear
c. Shoulder

9. Large bales have a recommended moisture content of:
a. 20%
b. 25%
c. 14-15%
10. T or F Storing hay inside or outside can impact dry matter lost.
11. T or F To spray chemicals it is recommended to be a licensed applicator.
12. T or F Improper handling of chemicals can cause health and safety risks.
13. T or F over 400 Americans die yearly from CO poisoning.
14. T or F Grain dryers normally have a decibel reading around 110 or higher.
15. T or F 8 hours in a tractor can cause hearing damage if over 70 decibels.
16. T or F If experiencing heat exhaustion, you should rapidly drink water.
17. T or F Heat stroke victims never sweat.
18. T or F An individual can sunburn his or her eyes.
19. T or F When bandaging a bleed you should start with the end closest to the heart.
20. T or F A mask with an exhalation valve makes glasses fog over.
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